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Fort Frances Area First Nations Contact:
Jocelyn Johnson 
Fort Frances Tribal Area Health Services 
Memengwaawag Wellness/Coach Case Manager
 jjohnson@fftahs.org or (807) 274-2042) ext. 4227
 
Kenora Area First Nations Contact:
Jody Smith 
Spirit of Hope Treaty Three Police
Project Coordinator
 jody.smith@t3ps.ca or (807) 407-8719

Dryden Area First Nations Contact:
Marie Lavalley
Maanaji' iwin Project Treaty Three Police
Program Coordinator 
marie.lavalley@t3ps.ca 

 

Doug van Der Horden - Bio
Doug van der Horden has been advocating and educating the public and local

service providers on the issues of Human Trafficking since 2007. After spending a

number of years working one on one with Federal imates, on the streets as on

Outreach Worker and now as a High School Counsellor, Doug Discoverd the

horrific realities of this crime.  Being a family man, and having a daughter around

the same age of victims who get lured into sex trade, Doug could not stand by

and do nothing.  Doug began knocking on doors of local agencies, the Legal

Community and the local Police services to determine the level of knowledge of

local agencies- it did not take him long to realize that few were advocating or

investigating these crimes.Founder of the agency fast101 which  focuses on

public awareness, education and advocacy. 

Human trafficking survivor, author, speaker and social advocate Timea Nagy,

immigrated to Canada in 1998.  after arriving from Budapest,Hungary in the

hopes of finding meaningful employment, Timea was held hostage FOR THREE

TERRIFYING MONTHS at the hands of traffickers and was forced to work in the

sex industry. thankfully, she escaped and started life anew. in 2008,  she

founded ‘Walk with Me’, a non-profit organization to assist victims of human

trafficking and law enforcement agencies. Between 2009 and 2015, her

organization helped over 300 victims and over 500 human trafficking-

related investigations throughout Canada.

Matt Richardson is an expert on internet safety and building a positive online

image (among others). He is a Professor in the General Education Faculty at

Loyalist College where he teaches topics that include; using social media as a

positive force and technology’s impact on modern society. As a speaker with

the Human Resources Professionals Association (HRPA), Matt covers topics

that include; social media background checks on potential employees and using

the internet to discover quality candidates.

Matt Richardson - Bio

MARCH 1st -   Service Providers 9am-4pm  
MARCH 2nd -  Parents & Caregivers  9am-4pm 
MARCH 5th -  Youth 11am-2pm 
MARCH 8th -  Elders 9am-4pm

A Traditional opening / closing will be held
each day @ 830 and 1030 for youth

Register For your Session:

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
 Thursday FEBRUARY 24th @ Noon

Guest Speakers


